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XJP JIMS:
v Uiy,'(by m*il,pey*ble In advance,y:.,..; ......15,00
By tbo Week ...«. 10
TrMr«ek)y,(peryear,payablein advance^--.. &fiO
WW Advertising dune on reasonable terms.

AH advertisements froma distance, orfrom transient

£_clty customer*, mint be paid to advam
¦aiM>M

IW8UH Afj'c'E?
TO THOSB"WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
A<1AINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

fplIEl>IO.MBI2ff)l<nANOE COMPANYJL of New York.
Oasa CAPtTAi(everydollarpaid In) ... $1,000,000

.* Contingent Fond (over(....~. ~. 600,000
Thelargest Cash Capital for the amount of risk o
ay office in the United States.

W. F. PETERSON, AKent.
.nHKI!*SUHA5fCeCO.|OFTIIE VAL-1 LEV OF VIRGINIA.
Cash 0*vrrAt(paJd In) ....................$300,000
Much thelargMt Cash Capital ofany office charter¬

ed by Mils State,l
<®-Pireand Inland risks. taken on the moat rea-

ooable terms."
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W-F. PETERSON, Agt.
.ilHB fcOSTTliilfTAL IS8DRAHC1
L COMPANY, of New York.
w> O.miidialdW)1
Jash Contingent Fund(over) ."... 876,000

*n this office t^e assured participate In the profits
withoutlocurringanyrisk, p '

^ W. F. PETBR80N, Agent.

pHK LYNOHBOaa HOME AFIRE
L ixsoiiANoa;ooMpANy.
Oash Capital ........ $100,000

W. V.PETERSON,Jr, Agent.
49~0ver$2,500,000 of Cash Capital represented by

his old and well established Agency, where everylose
n the above office has been promptly peid in Wheel-
»«, b.lor. It wu du.by th.U. of lb. ~llc,.

omc.nMiVdd4"uu.S:iM?^..k,
Jy7,'59.ly Mains t. ^heel

Insurance Co. of Hartford!
x^10-

Capital ¦& Surplus, $2,104,100.02.
The INCOME of this Company Is DOUBLE that of

any other Fire Insurauce Corporation in the
United States.

Assets, January 1, I860.
CashIn hand, A OepositesInUarti'dBanIf*,$234,448 48
Cash iu transit, and in hands ofAgents^ .;li)0i&7 78
U. S.Tr&u. NOUs, and arcrued Interest,;.75,90000
U. S.Stocks,5 percLsemi-annual interest, .^.166^60 00
RealEstate unincumbered. ^76,9V0 00
Money due the Co., secured by Mortgage, ...454 7ft

Other MiscwUanoous items, 17,844 GO
245 State fl'd*^^; 6 *8pr.ct.semfsri. I nt^224£82 25

W.iterbury Bnnk «« 5,800 00
50 ** Stafford Bprfngs Bank .« .........6,300 00
M " Providence, R. L, " .. ...1^7$00
15 Jenny City,N. J., " " 1,600 oo
300 Bojtqg, Mw, " *« ......-J0,500 00
800 " St.XouIs; Mo;, . " " .V......8K600 00

*878 « llhrMorA, " " 342^)00 00
0890 New York, " « ......581,880 00
150 " N. Y.L.X.* Trust Go. " ..,-...26,260 00
100 " U. S.^rust Co. Bank Stock/...;..M1$100 00
TOTAL ASSETS, $2,104,100 02
LIABILITIES..Uosettledclalmanotdue.$170,057 05

Upwards of $13,000,000
.>t Lossoe have been paid by tho /Etna Insurance Co.

inthepast41years. ;

KIBE ANp INLAND NAVIGATION
Risks accepted atterms consistent with solvency and

- r-. fair- profit. /.
(itptcialattentionginn to tnxuranctofDWELLINGS

;
The progress of this Corporation has been stable

and uninterrupted through seasons of financial sun-

r binean<UbnA|fi,MsweepingronnafzaudhJl Is
nglonieStnbltfhSHJdiiK'
the credit systemaffect us in no material particular.

Durlntj "hard timer' the secnrlty or reliable Inn*
snoe IS an imperative duly.the ability of property

tialderstosnstainlossbaing then much lessened.

Policies issued withoutdelay, and all business at¬
tended to with dispatch and fidelity, by

V. -itNJ Q. ARTHUR,Agent,
Offioeover the Bank of Wheeling.

I'O

Pennsylvania Insurance Go.
OF PITTSBUBO II, PA.

CAVtXALJ $300,000

"flHE above Companies havincappointed the nnder-
L--sighed their Agent tot Wheeling,and vicinity
°.ty fWwtftOlj? solicit the patrynagq of tl^e public,
aidCompanies are well known to be firstclass offices.

."-v^" w.O.ARTHUR, Agt,
Bank ofWheeling.All losses promptly adjostod. N.O. ARTHUR, Agt.

.epOO Office over the Bank ofWheeling.

INSURANCE.
Htnn insurance Co. orWheeling

Office at tike Savings Bank of Wheeling,
No 03 Main St.

'pUB MiOVft NAMED COMPANY, having been

I. fully brgahlzed, Is now prepared to take risks.
fctlbWi&tbbhalitent ratft*, on Duitdlti$«, Machinery,|
furniture, and Stocks or Merchandise, and agalnSt
*i.I dangersattending'the transportation of Sferchan-
Kas on IUrers,3eas. Lakos, Canals and Railroads. ;
ApfclldUloiii (br'Insurance will be promptly at-

'tended to by the President and Secretary.
The pi^roiiageofthe public is respectfully solicited
S. P. niLDRETH, HENRY K. L18T,

III Secretary. President.
DIRECTORS, rh. t)i Houaid, j Join L. How,

Ouaiariix IIus, Thoi. IX. List,
li. p. Wait.-

Opportunity Isstin nOorded to those who>wlsh to

tibscrtbe, as the subscription book remains open at

he Company's offlee. tnytt-y

INSURANCE.

OF WllBBLINO.
INCORPORATED IM 1837..

HAKES, RISKS AT THR LOWEST RATES ON
L- Buildings of all kinds, Steamboats, Garnitureand

Merehandtae,and against-all dangers attending the
Transportation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals
nd railroads.
R W. Brnwa, Ounu, Pres*t

^ O' Aiheeoh John'IWnlon, Rob't Morrison
3.Brady, BamUOtt. 5

Dan*l Lamb, Kob'tT^ttereon,

Jan^;«$3
^OHXHBT. aosT. *oaat*on. y.'n.iooAii

sOoasaitav.- --l1- 1-' ».T»s.VsWronr.
LXS1V;M(OASiaOK MiQO.%

Wholesolo Qrooeis & ProdueeDealers
Am.70and 80 Jimin-SL, ffTMin?, Va.

^s dertre to stlU'to Ihs friends of thelate Am,'
*n4 to the trade geherany. thif ^3 are In possession
?f the most /uaploXactUfiss fortho-trausactlon ofa
vhoie*iieowWryGd^T^hferwirttdiSr"Vfs are deteraJned to rfxtocute *11 tordere entrusted

* » earotre with tldHlty and promptness, aafi ontbb
a»st favorable iefmi. 'Voter pVfaV

« MM/MO^leeliug. January 5d.;1W0.f r

OOL, SAlt. COLT'S
ttEVOLVINa FIRE ARMS

aid.il Cubiui * Skat Omna
Finns n U9S| 1IS« lHTi 1IM. ,

I'Klit IKU* ItlVI HO BQ01UIX Q0AI.1TV
.lititaMiItir>

ARH3^JTTO ooj,^
r,r_..V'r»:">XV

,rU OOOFUt * 8IN8VVKT.

BUSINESS CARDS.
AIJ'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
ttm associatkd wiie hiu.in the pkao

jiLllJLC. HUSBZS. n
J1-. » Kr*da*l. uf the "CcuD Medical University u
Philadelphia, PtDatjlnoii," who will- d«rotc Lor
attention exclusively .to Qbststries and the Diseases
of Femnleiand Children. tny»,«0

OFFICE HOURS.
Morning,7 to 0; Noon, 1 to 3; Evening, T to 0.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth stid

Qulncy streets, below the 1stPresbyterian Church.
..r- jtri.. ; ¦'

J; BOON M'L CUE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Omo, N. E. Cos. Mosbob k Fourth Sts.
(OppoHUthe Court rr<m*ti WHEELING, VA
N. B*.Will practice in the several Courts oftb If

Md the nelxhborlnir Counties.
?^Particular attention will be glren to the co«

action of claims. nov20.ly
.rarHur;

I TWT p
7 v> ' JG6|nttisii>6»'"

Ann

Forwar&m^Merchants
"Wool, Flour, Bacon, Provisions, suit

Produce Generally.
No. 70 Main Street*

Janl.ly WHEELING, VA.

S. G'.BOBINSCm,
XiKUrjCTl'UK OP

WINDOW GLASS,
Whole**!© nnd Retail DealerIn

PAINTS. oils,SASH. DOORS, LIME,
CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.

No, 75 Main-Street,
jyi WHEELING, VA

M.REILLY,"Wholesale DealerIn

GROCERIES,
Forflgn and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Km.u * 57 Kunlnin,

WBBKUNQ, TA

> « Ji A. METGALF,
COMHISSIOS'HBROIIAiVT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
SO* TBS SALS or

, / Window Glass, 'Cincinnatifcoap
- Flint Glassware, - Lard Gill;

Green Glawwsra, Lime,
Springs, Printing Paper,' Piaster Paris,

zsat!*se*>: »¦
Together With many articles of Plttsbnrgh. and

Wheoling manufketnrs.
No. 56 Pa*ton's Row, Main St.,

potIT Wheeling. Va.
jxo. s. carlil*. hashibm. roaaBa.

CARLILE 4 FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice In all the Courts or Ohio County, and the

adjoining counties.
'Oraqa o» Fourth Strsst, No. 160>j| »ept»-ly
iLmBOAUnntti. osoadx a. both.

-j ^ALDWBLI, & BOTD,
Attorneys at Law.

No. OO Main Street,
CLARK L. BANK. 8. T.' MILLER

C. L.ZANE & CO.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign d Domestic

Wines and Liquors,hmaotamef-.
Pure Catawba Wines,

QuiSCT Stbbr, duvils Mai* Jc Miun Stsi
wheeling, VA

KEEP,-constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordial*,

Choice.Old Eye.ond Bourbon Whiskies. «ep?7.ly
a. WIItMAJM: SEESSING,

88 Market Street,
OLD POST OFFICBBUTLDtlT

WHEELING,, VA.
Groceries, Liquors, Wikeb, Seoars, and

FoKBXOK'PRODUOB GENERALLY.
febl4-tf

W. T. MEEDS,
Book: Bin der,
BLANK BOOKDIASUPACTURE11
rntklifacefBu{idii&,cqr.Quiju£4Maitvtii,

c A" LL DESCRIPTIONS OF BLANK BOOKS f.ULKL
J\_ nud made to order, printed, heads if required
Magazine*, Music and all kinds -of printed matte:
bound in the beat and most substantial style at run

f pIIJK ONDBR£IGNHDIIAYii ASSOCLATRDTUKML Bolrcv together aa a Arm, under tho style

Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle
V&RTpUt PURPOSE OF.DOI^Q A

GEN'L COMMISSION BUSINESS
clkef £jIMa^jL"St*'ln 1110 ronni. formerly occupied by
We respectfully ioIidtthetheattentionoltheTnute
JAS.MAXWHLlvUt«fin* CaftdivOoalon A Co.
TilOS. J. CAMPBELL, late with Ust A Howell
QEO.R, TINGLE, Ute with List A Howell.

Jau^M.
*. w.paxtojc. joun posmtrr,"' O.VwrtfAT
PAXTON, DONLON &OGLEBAY,

Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Ho». 68 and 64, Main.St.,'
no»lW heeling, V*.

J . C . H A HBO TI B.
mulatli * Ktua DaUrtn (jO

CARPETS RUGS. OIL CLOTHS
W*ll Curtain BX.terfala,

; ADdCphoUteryWaroqf«T«ryd*vcriptIon
1<*3 Main Street«

_n
«T*01It and Mahogany FramedIdpTrintf diannfe

n band andmade to order, 1 sepV.'CP

T. H. LOGAN & CO.

WHOLESALE DRU66ISTS,
V*awMWpH-lV&i TA. *

ESrafes&a&s$ssssffi$ *«
... a-~ranee, oo*t doot to B%k«r

t sntrance near tbe Bell.
I, Jtoftot, and wharf. J a .rr.i ¦¦ .« >

DRUO£i » PA1*n, 1 OtlA'
mRSu*Ml

.rifi

^and¥fthai
PAT«.< * MBVIUinAlk '

OfFtrtd to tti« irtd«ilB aftyandwmalrj, i\ 1*61trttf
w. ,«wy

WOO«. «**«,-!»

UWM I t»>.

TKK.MB OI-' A.OVB1H.TIB1MO-

£&j5s$|Thr« V*J*r *£Vmtr- . 1 P*
lUtww/T

, £0"Bout.D»JV. . i «.MtaBuf. .JgOne Week*.r £Vx

One flionvo,.

S^SS&r::!'"
On® Y«*T|One Wetk,--

Tw°Wed^~ **V jle the above rate*.a^SSBsiassasa=

"!. or QtU.rpry.MM..

"fitNHIeti b« '*"**'"

isiPlof eerraoni, 50 cent* eecn.
.

THE BATTLE OF aTJTAirDOTTE
[From the Iroaton (0.) Clipper.]

..^-F'-rSrSSSH»fc?S8SSfc®«i
"4ssssk

Wlmley came to b« «OMpi/ fact, are1 witb.si meager a toro^ ^>brj|td bJS^wSU 4.V^.^t^-oS
»rpo^oT«c^

absent frpm camp.
, n!ah, Df the£^feSS5|.§f£".t "V

Corns, who ''"sjj' wat, hoard BrMi-l,e«il of-a oompanv
»uove town,wf««T4,Amaftjffi'fe'&£&sswsg&ssesa»l$[ssgfflWCdli Cl«rk«oi>. mnde_«.>. »«»c ^ notOur M«» 1>=1ok u.'ulj).| bll»erally n*,quicltly ;;A.«tel« formed under

.assfSJt--jtssssS(hers charging uPn l '^° d j,jeut8 Wilsonnil the streets, and orji jn lbe ^liade.nd MtOjure to B6UU>>« »»»^g5 ,ubl8of the bridge, while bo we
^^ ,nto secure the C0"°P

the bridge, to openmaking ft charge p
arriving at the stable. .oy toretrtoU
pistolshe found 'bo horses

,b lncu were noin their bolsters, but Ibejn.^ ^ ^where t" be found.
Wilson v»otin.led,bridge bofouud ttaL WU'

6rior"''h- n 'ffit uommencednumbers. The BSb «
.caen.lly keepingio earnest, Col. «WMg£ lll0 abade ofhis men in .mall1 1 hn^,s. for nearlybuildings and 0"°*

resort gatheredhalf an hour, and as «Ja« 'of^ few men together and «o« p
^ ^a. lnrge Mr'ck bo

, j , UuI of cart-

the notei. i

Returning from thence, be hunted up the
scattered forces-wb orwere endeavoring to
conceal themselves in the alleys and back¬
wards, and rallied thoai to thu hotel.' The
fight.continue«l-at thid poiotfor some time,
and Severnt of the eijeray were, killed and
wounded, and also a 'targe"number o¥'their
horses. Col. Whaley, having learned,from
ono'bf tlin o.fflcfcrtY- that a''hunger,pf. his
men-were concealed in thereat- of a build¬
ing, went the second t?rneJ to Htlfy them.
A company headed" by Capt. 11. Clay Pate

aoa'a notoriety, at that tltoA eurtieor/fKanaas' notoriety; ,
rushingthrough the street, and Ool. Wbu-
ley, after firing bis gun, was sorrounited
and .taken prisoner. The robels rnsbed
upon, him cr jribg "kill the damned Aboli¬
tionist," and presented, their guns, and one"
attempted to Gre at bis breast while be.was
being held by-the arms between two ment
buL the gun inias o d Pake,in o.

wfiere hts^tnen 'were,' threatening to' kill"
.-¦"Hmin&

the desired in-

threaten bisi<lift,»,wben,>Golboel Clarkaon
rode up.*wd:a«ked:if be waa Col. Whaley 7
He replied:-that he waa^ not a Colonel,
though in c?mmand.of the post., Clarkaon
theu oomniAnded his men not,to kill
and remarlpsd:-^''He is:Vbm¥e man,'and
I design,so to report him.''.. ,, j
The firing then ceased and the men eni

deaVored to make their;, eacape'thfr best
way they could*, many; concealing them'-1
selves under houses, ptlea.jsf.logs, back'
yards' atid cellars, where many' were *fotind
next raoruiug.but very few having been
taken that night; Had asefstanc* been
rendered 'tis 'prO&pliy ''es:; 1t 'might';and
ought to have been by forces in tbe vicini¬
ty, all mighthave bteep released, and the
enemy severely chastised..' This could
have been done bj a anmll force with the
help of artillery.'; We rtgret to have seen
in the papers mn,ayexaggerated statements
about this affair, gathered from persona

among other .prejudicial- statements, that
Col. Whalev.bad ont nopiekets. Thedis*
ciplinc of tho camp was tinder the imtbe'
dlate control of Capt. G. B. Builoy, of

log rtw d»7l befort that 100
CHV.Irj hart l«ft ^lojd'4 army *ni1 »«f«;

some Where oh ihb west side ot the tJn-
nawba.and we bad daily been sending"
urgent retmesta'fo Adj't Davey. in com¬
mand nt Camp Ipeirpoint, for reinforce-'"
menu, wb<M 'sent.a part of" the cavalry
company attached to the Fifth/Virginia
Regiment. 35very.officer in camp ia well
aware that 'Cot.' Wbaley made an nrgeut
request of the Firft Lieutenant of that cav¬
alry company to go with a small detach¬
ment of his ctimp&nyio Barboursvttle, sev¬
en miles distant, and stay there nntil nine
o'clock at night, ind then return. He gave
as a reason Tor Wt doing so, that the or¬
ders of his Captain, Thomas Winders, were
to rest his h^ta for one week and get
them shod.:antl apt go out of camp for that
length of timfe>; 'Irthis had been done, suf¬
ficient nottca%t>'aW have* been giren'of the
approach ontoistpverwbelm in|r force to en¬
able us to hate token pff the planks of the
Buspengipn lradgg.'and'given us an oppor-

and fought the
small force rfn thTlower side of the Qny-'
andotte'river,-under cover of the' fences
and cornfields.

Oorloss, so fnr as at present known is C
killed/arid- since~tbat time three of the
wounded have died. /Two ofthe wounded
are rapidlv recovering; The enemy's loss
was 7 killed in Ihe'streets, all of whom
were banledaway in tbe night, except two
they could not find, and four more are re¬

ported to have died on the trip up Ouyan-
dotte, and several others were supposed to
be mortally wounded.among that number
the captain of the Rockbridge Rangers,
name not recollected. His wounds are

supposed to be mortal. We also lost 32
h-raes and their 'equipments, and 98 Kn-
field rifles. 1

Their loss in hdVses was 15. found dead
in tbe street*. aifci> fivo So badly crippled
they could not b^afcen away.

- WM.TrB.VBB, \Uaul.~f A. T. Brattis ./ Uai>18-
O. 8. Mc01nre,-nt Ltehr.
J. C. Wheeler,-

».g«t «.tn

f!iJ [correspond..*, or th. inuiupncrr.^

^'S£r»w^:-«scouting oipodH^ dBU,c|,m«ot armedor his command. JTbe dotat n
morning,at theUuleK«n«»tat #MlJ l¦«, 0ldandwe# Norton

. Banger notoriety,Pot Kaff.rty or Hocoasl" tia 8^,^,b«ing ,°flu* Including ladiesamount of p*op* .J' , clothing and ft-Mripg »PB*« wbichrhe.tod

°f °"r i^^n^" "'on, frbb atman of the moocm» h-

ed.^ be atthe particular.mo® of the Mocca-home, for »
-hen called upon..S5SKK 12kW£3KEs££T.

ar~RMA--.aSplace ol public woreUlp,
2g h 0spt.theparty
then proccr.1-Simpaon and »c*«?

McDonald, a utile«d to the h?u.e of o»g#^a«JJ'u.'. AV>Uand a 1u!lrlcr,_ °.. lo separate to obtainpoint the party. had Started for that 1Sinner. T^«°^7r.oeedTbut a shortpurpose, and had. prooe discov-gsrs: S|» dfc
In time to allow Cap

Guerillaspare for their rec p *

i8jng safety toAurrounded Bdyi ,p^ deinftnd wsthe
i 'lfi7*lth cif course the demandeoittplved witn. «

. .. s ftl onct.scornfully refused andI the ball «a
#

T
opened by. th.e rAntaln Simpson and hisTnto the house.» Oigg"h? fiK and' drovemen ur«rhen finding the qnnr-the rascals back. Wb«jEM.$Vf-Sri in ¦««> "^a a°Pd poftedfectually tbev left >. thethcm»cl«J )

terrible fire fro|nhouse Th » more drew
^ ^ ^the "Quor ~hlt\0Uiy *».» retoroed, kill-tAlnl men. Thls vo y
^ The Cap-

de«perateir *oundea^e ^ Jobn!on._He was. .shot 7 P
, . k. was heart toBefore being *, tllRl damned In-yell to his men, "^"l^'boyi; don't letferiltslowpn. .fflft r,lU(.d hi.him get off,

.. alongkI.de Irtfl. Sid fired, the bail P£"^omrttsper-(hb Captain a ear. Jh® , w-,ih' mother^Y^iVtmalu SS"i *&;earth. Tins >""*»
fWise) was atcraiisimo Wise, *h ^ RiI0 h|m aCharleston, that if ne.wguw *

wise

te^g^ssaasthirty-three of them "?»¦¦, d ut otber.mBwaapBflattes:aSK-rSaafeaa preeent. One. of the tiuu ¦»^ oldfair abou at 0«pt.
».«Bint 'oolt_J° i^^ina finally «onclutleddodged.

to the' rigors ofto-,)ea»e W«!|2>iea«tDg «»» dMl «"the coming w'"tt '

io ag tWo dead and

nlnC D"!D4 hi. company. *%£?¦¦ C.

Mrttetatillsw*-
. .

boom*»«»*.

SSfifrtJSih"« l" ^ """"

prU.e1pall> mrfe upOur company P ^eamp *«

ggy&.««SfegaiatsKs^iaip®

Cheat Myuqiain, and saw. the graves of
maaj of the slain. At the latter named
place we remained twenty-two days, and a

more' dismal place for soldiers to encamp
caqqot tjtiToundW this cpntinent. It ir
enough to dishearten the bravest of men,,
and bad it not jbfcen ijiat we ^ere engaged.

our Government and liberty, and felt that
we could undergo the severest hardships
for the sflke'of thai Government, the best-
in the world.
Oar troops nre^most all in good health:

I think I never.seen a heartier looking set
of men than we have now.. They.have
got used to Uncle Sam's diet, 'and can un¬

dergo more' hardships t})an if they had
been fed on dainties. Uncle Sanj' feeds as"
well, and' we are willing; to go to the ex¬

treme part of South Carolina, if. necessary,
to- help put'down rebellion, for we intend
to.do,aU.we;,c^to. restore; to our-:once
happy, bot now distracted qountry, her
former peace. We feel that' we are fully
nhje tp march forth and possess the land.
I believe that the rebels know that we

are, but if tbey do not know it" now,
they will know it to their own bearU con¬
tent by the first of next March, for I be¬
lieve, yes, I know, that Uncle Sam.has. the
money and the men to entirely subdue
them, if it has to be done. We have as

good officers as any other regiment in the'
field. I beiisve oar Captains, Lieutenants
and other officers cant be beat. Our Col
onel is peculiarly fitted for the position be
occupies. Be makes it his special care to
see that every man io his regiment is com-
fortable, consequently every soldier would
cheerfully "go in to the death"' for Col. D.
F. Uewes. Our Adjutant understands ev¬

erything; arid with a little more experience
will- make as good an officer as ever led the
way to battle; in fact every mitn in the
regiment is an*ioue-to baled on to South
em Sbil and there remain till the last 'battlej
is fought; and peace be again restored..
May the Lord smile on every effort that is,
put forth by our officers in the cause of the
Union and liberty, and give them wisdom
from on high. A. Hxlhs.

Wnr.KUNO, Dec. 4, 1861.
Editor, of tht

I noticed »i. yuor i..oe oM>jd g.communication fro
blntnt'of wll-

|y bare a r.ght to know M m
Brax[oaprinciple ";"°°;i°u^ n'wnr?r Been *SSffS. Rt)Qd oltl«ii

Duion y»rty. «oJ h»« ¦>««
j«trine.« more

county iban an^Wher ^ wjtb the firstssPS&ssftaiiBBsaaBS^fr**^2S§S=SSBS881ssKSssgSfest
scarcely yeUyet. 0f f,ic>a Ilions, awl »ft vti^. ^ . be properly intes-thinlc the mfttter a

a-fiej before pro-tigatcd ftttJ tllOroilKUy
^^ Tv^isihl^pr0m,l-ceedtoR to extremitii , P

sendingtore opinion, derogatory; w®

2-SBsot^
(From th. PblUd«lphla ».»*)'

the conT'C"°° °rew of til* Jtf. Dnv", *** fT-£"-> J«,.b««7'"I
,k« reality of Seowalon, was offered

^r,m.'rUrt.^Cmon. T, «»*sstsssu*
ItoOf M « " .""fTfnr.cmhittl offence.

to; with'fall «li*»« »P i^^jtoccnnr;jadiclocn coinctlono
poetry,iM.cum.oury^rr.Ut^nO^ po
^

falfy Wlted
.olameboth sides. Of tuis 2t« -£-.. with an

""*£.£%£*E?J«W, a coplou. U-

.Kd .«««' genics, "ft.-

ssass^ssssour hutory, b« W'. i

being done bj.

s^^ggsfes
b%®sarf^gSwSSSBKan** *£,.
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boned, epavlntd, blind, foundered, of Bad
tb«'bMV»f. :
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li were, geographical!****** ««* t»t« »r
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p«; A LIXTUI WHILB.

BYDRJO.A..
Beyond the-smlling and the waeptog,

J .shall jfce soon ; ,r*

t.BejpndJlhBjr«klng aod.llujilrtping,
Beyond the sowing and. the reaping,

'.IttalflMf soon.
Love, teat, and home 1
Sweet home!
Lord, .tarry not, but come.

Beyond the blooming an&tfca fading,
I shall be soon;

Beyond the'shining and the shading,
Beyond the hoping and the dreading,

I shall be soon;
Lou,-CHI. «nd home J
Street borne I

I^Td, larry not, but come.

Bej-ond tberislng andthe.setUng,
Btfjo'od ttSftfSftl'ojfc'
Beyond remembering and forgetting,

I Ffcan be soon.
Lore, rest, and home I
Sweet home!
Lord, tarry not, bat come.

Beyond the parting and the meeting,
I sbnll be soon;

Beyond the farewell and the greeting,
Beyond the pnlse's fever beating,

I shall be soon ;
Love, rest and borne!
Sweet home!
Lord, tarry not, but come.

Beyond the.frost chain and the ferer,
I shall be soon i

Beyond the rock-waste and the river,
Beyond the ever and the never,

I shall be soon.

Love, rest, and home !
Sweet home ! '(
Lord, tarry not, but come.

Leather, OH amLSfiSe Findings.
J. M. WHEAT ft SONS,

Ke. 31 Main Street, Wheeling, V *.

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment at
Red and Oak Sola Leather, Trench and Ameri¬

can Calf and Kip Skin*. Upper Bridle, Harneee and
Skirting Leather, Topping*, Linings,A*1

Particular attention paid to orders. ....

The highest market price paid In CASB for Bides
and Skin*. -«

Caeh advances mads .ongLeathsro
to be eold en commUaton. j.

THE PEOPLE'S Bi
OK WHEELING.

Office No. 69 Main screet, first door Sonth of Bank o

Wheeling.
Discount dajv, Wedncsdajflt lO A. ffiL.

rjIKANS^NT AND8PRCIAL DEPOSIT*THANK

prompt attention.

J. 0. Harbour, John Voekler,
J. T. Soott. Christian Hew
Richard Carter. Lorenzo D. Wait,

J. 0. HARBOUR, ftrfl, protsm.
J. U.DICK KY, Cash., JyM.

WM. 8HAFFEE,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWEI.EK & BHOEAVER.

DrAlkaij* ' 1

Watches, Jewelrj,SilverA Platea
Ware,

FAN'CV GOODS.
Xo.niiuirM St.,

OpPOSfTB ft k BANK.

P. C. HILDRETH & BEO.
53 Main Street*

Wh.eliaV, V.
WltuLESALX DBALBR8 TV-

Nail Rod, Window Olase, MaryUnd Lime, '

Bar Iron, Printing Paper. Common Lime,
Nails, Wrap.Taper, . Flonr,
Sheet Irua, Plaster Paris, Shanghai Matches
Wire, Land Plaster, Salt,
0ast8tsel Cement, Wdoden Warer*®.
A^ant* for Hows'* Improv^ OeoAter and Pia*forta

TMm HigSat Mortal Prtei p<H4J*> Bagt, FU*«*d
Qinseng, Scrap Iron, rfc. Jjl*

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
QW.yru

B^KfflSya*
SVMoney received on transl

ontacTORfl: iis&fi&w ' iZXzLm.
<-ssasftsp'

J. R.MIUSS, cashier. AuanOujnmu Rrerft
[feb*-*691y] .

JAS. Mt BILLON,
!*o. lOT Market Bfr>et.

VTUEKLINO, VA.

PLUMBER AND OAS PITTEB,
BRASS FOUNDRY.

T-kBAi.aa.Ui wiwtwar iws, ualvanizbd,
L/ and ill .}*«* of Le*tf PIpoi, 8boe* Lewi, Bn$9
CoeksMdV<W».. iwun WhWU*. 8U«»«nd W»t» r

Galvanized Listeria? Bod*.. fMnliton sod: Point*.
AOKNT VOR TUB MB.VEKLY BKU<*. Aquadoct
Pipes *>*Urttjr6n1fMl4. -=l

1'":.o Vt
LOOAH. LIST 4s,,qp.

(5Woou«>r<(o r.Al^uit Ok.)

A ius'f>r«pared to .aptlly^gbodliof ibpinrSolr^^allty
l! Aiff&itm prMntfoattowwhyyadliicbb.

;TBnien' 'n^*r »b«ir pnrch^fw ^thf MfYridK* Cnr«

Savings Bank of X^Salisg,
Offlct, Maim St, t*hmm*Jfinrtu mmd Onfrn.

VfOHBOICEiyW^OWttUro^WEMIlrinmta-° !£*£.«.«¦ tha Ktfbo^cC
'TfjunJ1»' iirtt>ttferri;^fiiariS?B<rjS®»f
..-f...".!? «. t.wnjfctj n,m fcarm .rj.Minii r .v

BAH IBON«

JFr^TTTTTTTT
lfo.l,JA«,

rtOTT. XOMU LOTT. WK. 1. Illl

SAM'L on SON % CO.
FA IBB AN KS'

v vjy -" i

A' DAFTKD TO KVMHT'BKAWCH 0
iAilAirotoomotaiul danlbledk
Counter Scales of Erery Tartety.
PORTABLE &DOSJCANT S&AXBSFOrfS^ftgs.
HAT AND CATTLESCALES.
Scale* for Grain and Ho4r BctIm tor Mlroed*.
Bel..far CV*IP-IW«mod MHa«» iCMm~+a#
8¥&^£3S3i£fi«S?SKT'

All or >UdlaNMnuU Wt.Jy'iiriUlWhrJ
>**}¦** »..' »".

¦¦ IT.'*.¦1M ScWot tUM-«' til«aimalnfi. irtlO
^rfsteffissswsrr.s^hsmnaml to lx »jjmru FWrt«i*iVrI
toljwIUl ~tlion
8A1TI
Hardware,SaddisryHardwara,to
Oor.M«tU> A lloim ., opy. McL^xiW ill',1

*rie o» -iag

fUiouri < §i<il»?GiyajMsf£
r pure ooMPAirv i8/KntMKJ rb* *ri*rc*-
X po*of ¦dwqrfnctugfeaHNIn-f I ¦ MliLiI
oar State. We do not profeM to be governed fcy
paretjr phiteatkropie nlotiTM In atfafll^ CMe^fc-

SS&SfcS
wealth af Mleeaarl,tl*e*yli***4flW&6ee«l

plete mining bufeeu ofUtt adoecnlreeMUcef ei A*
roue; We here power under, oar chariirto, i4V?

orittwiH

S£3£SHS3S3s
i|p^g3fgrnftga^

ttviyiia: __

!©£


